
thle benefits-to- be-derived- fromi our mis-

s;ionary literature. Miss Black at Ani-

hoirst -lias a fine assortnient of leaflets,_

m11ission- studies, etc., -containinlg just -tue
information you all need for your-nmonthly

meetings-and Mission Bands. \Vill you-not

send-for a catalogue-and-order sainples-so

tliat the literature-nîay be circulated. -One

sister-writes, that-siiice-the -discussion- ou1

tis subject at-our -annual -meeting lier

Society has-authorized lier -to- send -for a

large nuiaber- of leaflets- to -forni a "l3ur-

eau" -of their -own so that the -different

sectionis-ofýthie-churci -shah1 -be provided,

and -they can exchange -after reading.

Thlis-is-a-granid idea. Every-County Sec-

retary-should be-supplied with a -number

and send -thein whvlere she -fe-els -they aiîe

nîost needed. My sisters, -enclose -thein

ii your letters, -keep- them- somewhere

near your 'work -so tliat the -few leisuze

momients iay be -ellployed in reading

-%vhile -you-are-resting. If-one proves- a

a blessing to- you- pass it along. Mite

boxes are sent free -to alt wlio request

them. -Our circulating library -althougli

uîot large lias somie valuable volumes

Nvhicli wvould -bring great pleasure and

profit to-reading-circles during -the long

winter-evenings. Trhe books inay be-kept

twonontlis. -Only the postage-is--requir-

ed. We have-decided to-enlarge- "Tid-

ings." This "Tiny Mite" i as proved -a

blessing in its infancy,_ now that it-as-

sules double proportions inay it prove a

greater blessing. Besides tlie usual- mis-

sionary letter there -wýili be a programme

for ecd imonthly -meeting which shiould

be very helpful, and notes-froin -our Prov-

incial Secret -aries-in- turu. Thiis gives an

opportunity-for our Secretary-to-conie (. -

rectly -ili touch-with Societies, tliey can-

not visit,- and -eacli one is asked to- send

any itemi of initerest-or-asl,< any questions
about the -%ork tg-your Provincial Secret-

ary-so-tlat-she can -report -tljese in- ">tid-

ings" 'for -the benefit-of al who-rend. -The

expense -for printing-wilI be-increased and

wve confldently hope each Society will

proniptly send 25- cents -to-our Irreasurer

in -retu rn for the maonthly visits -of this

lttle miessenger.

Our -Hour- of -Prayer.

Whule we-aslk each sister to- reniemn-

ber the Prayè- Topic every day. Our

hour -of prayer is-nine-oo'clock on-Saturday

nighit. Just about this timie -our -mission-

aries-and- their -helpers are coinmencing

tilieir -Sabbath -day's work. A precions-

sacred hour -witi -many -of us -%holô for

years have-observed it. My sisters, if you-

have failed-hitherto in this-respect, begin

at once and -receive the -blesssing it wiIi

surely bring. Let us then- in -a special

inanner plead, the promises -ONE -BV -0N

which-are-found iii GOD'S blessed word.

Let us reineniber unîtedly our brothers

and sisters %vhoui we have sent-to Foreign

lands, -at that con-secrated- hour, that-grace

-iiay-be-given-them, -patience -sweet and

Christ-like to- bear -the hleavy bhurdens-of

toil and-sickness-that is -laid upon -theie.

Are, we telling-this ýworld wvith- wrestling,

agonizing,-prevailing-prayer, 50 -that -the

Angels shal descend at this,:the hour -of

our evening -sacrifice and returning

heavenward-shall pour out "IVials ful of

odors" ' at-our Redeemiers-feet ?

Let us -go softly to- our-closets-every

Saturday eveningx and there freshly conse-

crating ourselves -pour-ont -our hearts be-

fore Him, -our prayer -hearirng -Saviour,_

and then-shahl wve indeed sing rejoicing-

ly :


